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AT HOME AND ABROAD,

Amendments to the Constitution.
In another column we publish the proposed

amendments to the State Constitution, passed by

the last Legislature. -- They are required to be

published in one paper in each county, through-

out the state, three months previous to the elec-

tion of the next legislature, they will again be
considered, and if agreed to, will then be publish-

ed when they are t o be finally adopted or rejected
by the people at the succeeding general election.

Old Claims.
The Board of Commissioners to examine the

old claims tipon the public works, have appoint-
ed G.I.T. A. Maguire as their Clerk. He has given
notice in our advertising columns of the places of
meeting and time. A more competent and eff-

icient CL-r- could not have been selected than
Cul. Mnguire. The board now consists of Mr.
Williamson of Chester, Col. Wm. English of Phila-
delphia, and John C. Magill, of Cambria,

Good News.
We have been informed that Gen. John Ross,

Superintendent of the Allegheny Portage Rail
Road, drew twenty-tw- o thousand dollars in gold,
on Monday last, at the Merchant's and Manufac-
turer's Bank in Pittsburg, to Letted in payments
on the Portaire Bond.

The Attractions.
Our town Is becoming the attraction of all per-

sons who have a knowktlge of its fine position cn
the mountain, the pure atmosphere that pervades
it, the limpid waters that streams all around it,
the amusements it furnishes to its visitors and the
kindness and hospitality of its citizens.

Already many persons are among us from ab-

road, and many more arc expected to arrive soon
with tLr families, fishing rods and poodle dog s.

Immense quantities of the lest brick are now
made near to town, and it is contemj l.ited to com-

mence the erection of a very large and elegant
Ilotel sor.n either here or somewhere else. Cres-so-n

cau't riv:il.

An Accident.
A young man named Riddle, hailing from

Pittsburg, who Las been rusticating for a few
days in this place, went out on a gunning ex-

cursion on Wednesday evening, and by some
mismanagement his fowling-piec- e went off bo-fo- re

lie was ready, blowing a portion of his
right ear off. Too much care cannot be tek-c- n

with fire-arm- s.

A Barn Burnt We are sorry to learn,
thit the barn of Mr. John Glass of Allegheny
township, was bnmt to the ground on Tues-Ja- y

cvt'iiing last,. It is supposed to be the
wrrk of an incendiary. The loss falls heavi-

ly upon Mr. G . It is to be hoped the perpe-

trators of the act may be brought to speedy
justice, which certainly awaits them

ii. Wm. O. Butler, has positively
declined the pofct of Governor of Nebraska,
which was tendered him by President Pierce.

A Gentle Hint. V r the last few months,
rvc have leon much annoyed by persons visiting
o;ir . fS e" daily, ami carrying ofl' cuir latest ex-

changes, and opening fair private drawers ! !

Wc stod it lw.ig eni'Jigh, and intend to bear with
it io 1 cger. They might with as much propri-

ety as theEdit. r.to open his mouth aiid lk down

l is thro.it to se-- what he had f.r dinner, (which
wouLl'nt beunu-h,- ) is toruminagc amongst his pri-

vate papers! Visitors are welcome to a seat in

oirr sanctum, and rcart for hours, but hands ofl'

from matters that don't concern vou.

Major General. We have not been pla-

ced in full possession ef the full returns of the
election tor Major General of this Division,

bat wo are informed that our old friend Capt.
R. S. Alexam'Fr, of Johnstown, has been

c Kted.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.

The Steanisliip Gcnrgc Lmr, has arrived
from Aspinwall, with Calif rni.i dates tn tfie
18th, being siitecn la-- s later than previous
ajviws. The passengers by the George Ine
have made the trip from San Francisco in twen-
ty three days and six hours.

The Georqe Im'c brings 44S passengers,
nd $1,150,33 in gold.

Among th passengers is Capt. A. II.
Adams, U. S. '., bearer of dispatches from
Commodore Perm's Japan Expedition, Capt.
I. I). Porter of the Steamship GtJihn Age,
smd Miss Matilda Heron, the actress. Among
the despatches from Commodore Perry, is the
treaty he made with Japan.

The George Iitr, brings the California
Mails to the Itkh and dates from Australia to
ths 1 1th of May.

The California markets are generally dull
and drooping.

' The money market is unchanged.
Real Estate is generally very dull, and has

materially fallen in price.
Several new discoveries of gold had been

made. The tunnel and Water Companies are
doing better than ever.

The wheat and barley crops arc excessively

Leavy.
President Walker of filibuster notoriety,

kas undertaken the Editor&hip of the Sacra-

mento Jourmil.
There had been several squatter riots at San

Francisco. Revolvers, double barreled guns
and axes were freely used. A man by the name
of George I). Smith, of Rochester, was shot.
The riots originated in the supposed rejection
of the City's Title by the Land Commisioners.
The San Francisco papers strongly urge an in-

crease of the police force.
The branch mint at San Francisco is ac-

tively engaged in manufacturing bars, ingots
and coin.

Thomas Campbell has resigned his appoint-
ment as Land . Commissioner.

George C. Baker, Recorder of San Fran-

cisco, has been indicted by the Grand Jury for
misdemeanor in office. The Court of Sessions,
however, squashed the indictment.

The Grand Jury in investigating the affair
of the 6teamer Secretary, charged the owners
with cross and wilful culoabilitv. and recom
mended .the appointment by the President of
a owamboat Inspection District.

Ex --Collector Saunders has commenced a
cnit to reefer $48,000, claimed a? fees while
in pfl$ee.

The trial of President Walker has been
postponed until August. The accused assert3
that the expedition was to protect Sonora from
the Apache Indians.

The authorities of San Francisco appropria-
ted 5,000 for the celebration of the Fourth
of J uly,

Dr. Cox accidentily shot himself on the 3rd
with a pistol.

Judge Lake has returned to his seat on the
Supreme Bench.

Advices from Oregon to the 10th have been
received .

The election for Territorial County District
officers had resulted in a Democratic victory.

The people of Washington Territory anti-
cipated an attack from the Indians.
. Advices from Queen Charlotte Island and
the Sandwich Islands have been received to
May 20th.

The Parliament was in session; the King
had proclaimed strict neutrality in the impend-
ing European war.

A Brittish sloop-of-w- ar from Ilonolula ar-
rived at San Francisco on the 12th

The Zingua Whitmore was spoken off Cape
St. Reguc (no date.)

The ship Polynesia, from Philadelphia for
San Francisco, was spoken April 17th, off
Cape Horn.

The Lamer sailed from Ca.Hao for Baltimore.
The following are the principal consignees

of Treasure by the George Laic;
From California.

American Exchange Bank', 408,000
Adams &Co 210,245
Hiram Pearsons, 120,000
Wells, Fargo & Co., 103,000
Wm. Hogs& Co., 00,000

From Australia.
Adams & Co., $120,000

DIED:
On Saturday, the 8th inst. John Faerkli., son

of Cornelius and Catharine Farrell, of Carroll
Township, Cambria county, aged 8 months and
19 days.

NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIX CENTS REWARD.

RAN away from tl:tsulscriU-r- , Henry Shauow,
indented Apprentice. Said boy had on

when he left, a Hue striped shirt, brown linsey
pants, and a Mack wx l hat; lie is alxxit five feet
in height and alxiut sixteen or seventeen years of
age. The pullic are hereby warned not to har-lo-r

said boy, as it will enforce the rigcr of the
law against any person so doing.

JOHN BUZZARD.
July 1. 1804.

No Sale ofthe Public Works.
all take notice that the undersigned hasLET received a large stock of goods from the

Fast, which will be sold at very low prices fur
cash or approved credit, at the old stand, on the
Summit.

The stock consists of the usual goods kept in
country stores. I can offer in the

Made up Clothing Mne
the best of inducements, having a large stork. I
have also secured the services of Mr. John Talbot,
a practical Tailor, who will attend to the making
up of all kinds of

Fashionable Clothes,
Or will take measures and order the gxls from
the Viest houses in Philadelphia.

ANI SEE.- -(

JOHN IVORY.
July 13, 104.

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
o unity, there will be exposed to

public sale on the premises in Allegheny town-
ship, Cambria county, on Tuesday the 2Jth day
of August next, the following-- real estate, late the
property of Edward Mullan, deceased, viz:

SIXTY ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the land
of Edward Mullan's heirs, and others.

TERMS OF SALE:
One half the purrtniKu money on confirmation

of sale, and the balance in one year thereafter,
with interest to l secured by the bond and the
mortgage f the purchaser.

JOSEPH McDOXAXD,
PATRICK Ml'LLAN,

Adiu'rs. of Edward Mullan, dee'd.
July 13, 1 85:5.

SULKIFFSALli
BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas, issued

of the Cv'Ui t cf.Ommon Pleas of Cambria
County, and t" me directed, there will lie exposed
to sale by public vendue or out-cr- y. at the M'-MiH- eu

House in Johnstown on the 7th of August
next.

All the light tit'r and interest of Abraham Als-hac- h,

of in and to a price or parcel of land situate
in Conemstujtrh township, Cambria County, adjoin-
ing lands of lVter Ijevergood, II. Uoughcuour, A.
Iliidebraudand others, containing forty uine (4'J)
acres, more or less, on which is erected a two sto
ry frame house, not now occupied.

AUUL'STIN IBIX, Sheriff.
July 13. 13.54.

"Votice to Creditors upon the Slain
Line of public improvements. The creditors

upon the main line of the Public Improvements
are hereby notified that pursuant to an aetjcntitled
"An act to provide for the ordinary expenses of
Government, the repairs of the public Canals and
Railroads, and other general and special ap-

propriations," approved the Dthdayof Ma-- , 1854,
the Commissioners appointed to examine all claims
for Motive Rower and Repairs, bearing date prior
to the 1st d;iy of J )ereinler, 1854, will meet at the
following places and periods, for the fulfillment of
the duties assigned them, viz:

Hollidaysburg, on Monday, July 10.
Summit, on Thursday, Juy 13.
Johnstown, on Monday, July 17.
Rlairsville, on Monday, July 2.
Pittsburg, on Thursday, July 27.
Huntingdon, on Thursdaj-- , August 3.
Ijewistown, on Monday, August 7.
Millerstown, on Monday, August 10.
Harrisbnrg, on Monday, August 14.
Columbia, on Monday, August 17.
Parksburg, on Me.nday, August 21.
riiiladelphia, on Thursday, August 24.

THOMAS A. MAGU1BE, Sec'y
July 13, 1854.

NOTICE.
business done under the title of W. W.

THE & Co., is this day eliscontinued. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to this firm,
will please call and settle and pay up and give
notes. The books and accounts will be left in the
store until the 15th day of August, after which
they will be in the hands of a. proper officer for
collection.

wm. w. rroRY.
Summit July 13, 1854.

To the Free and Independent Voter $ of Cam-

bria County.
Fellow-Citizen- s : I offer myself to your con-

sideration as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, at the election to be held in Octo-
ber next. Should I be elected, I will endeavor to
discharge the duties of the office with fidelity and
impartiality.

ROBERT THOMAS.
Cambria tp., July 9, 1854.

BY AUTHORITY.
Resolutions proposing Amendment to' the Coa

stitution of the Commonwealth.:
Section 1. Resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, that the fol-

lowing amendments be, and the same are hereby
proposed to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, under and in accordance. vith llic provi-
sions ef the tenth article thereof, to witi ,,j j(

Proposition 1, to be article xi.; , 'f
Sec. 1. The aggregate aruaut of thjbt hereafter

contracted by the Commonwealth, shall nH. ex-
ceed the sum of five hundred thousand dollars, ex- -,

cept in case of war to repel invasion suppress in- -

surrection, or to restore the public debt of the
Commonwealth, and the money so rai-- shall la
applied to the purpose f r which tlie debt may-

be contracted, or pay such debts, and to no either
'purpose.

Skc. 2. To pay the public elebt of the Com-- !
monwealth, and elebts which may hereafter- - be
contracted in case of war to repel invasion, sup.
press insurrection, and to redeem the public debt,'
the legislature shall at their next session after the
adoption of this section into the Constitution pro-vide- el

by law for the creation of a sinking fund,
which shall not lc abolished till the said public
debt oe woolly paid, to consist ot all the net an-
nual income from the public works and stock
owned by the Commonwealth, or any other funis
arising under any revenue law now existing er
that may be hereafter enacted, so far as. the same
may be required to pay the interest tif said do! its
semi-annuall- y, and annually to reduce the princw
pal thereof by a sum not less than five hundred
thousand dollars, t

increased yearly by compound-
ing at a rate of not less than five per centum pr
annum ; the said sinking fund shall be invested
in the loans of the Commonwealth, which shal
be cancelled from time to time in a manner to le
provided by law ; no jtortiou of the sinking find
shall ever le applied to the payment ef the eleH
of five hundred thousand dollars mentionenl in tie
first section of this article, but the said sinkiit
fund shall lie applied only to the purposes herch

'
spee-ifietl-

;

Skc. 3. Theredit of the Commonwealth .sh;tl
not in any way le given or loaned to or in aid if
any individual, cemipany, corporation, or associi-tio- n,

nor shall the Commonwealth hereafter hy
crme a joint owner or stockholder in any compaiy
association or corporation in the Commonwoalti
or elsewhere, formed for any purpose. j j

Sec 4. The Commonwealth shall never ne

the debts of any count-- , city, boroughor
township, or tf any corporation or associatitfi,
unless such elebts shall have lx?cn contracted to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to eleffld
the State in war. . , -- .

'

PROPOSITION 2, TO BK ARTICI.E .XI.

Prohibiting Municipal Subscription.'
The Legislature shall never authorize any ciin- -'

ty, city, loroudi or township, .by vote of its iti-Ee- ns

or e)therwise, to become a stockholder inany
joint stock company, association or corporaaon,
or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, r in
aid of any such company er assoe-iatien-

.

E. P. CIIASK.
Speaker of the House ef Representatives

M. McCASLIJf,;!
Speaker of tlie Seijate

In Senate, April 28, 1,854
Resell veil, That this resolntiein pass. Ycas2,

navs 5. Extract from the Journal. f

T. A. MAGUIRE. 03-r- .
.

In the House t.f Rep's.. April 21, 1S51.
Resolved. That this resolutiein pas-- . Yeat 21,

navs 20. Extract from the Journal. ;

WM. JACK, Clck.
Sow's. Office, filed April 29, 1854.

G. A. P.LACK.
Secretary-- of the Commonwcalh.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS :

Skcrktary's Office, 1

Harrisburg, July x 18G4, j
, , I do certify that the alovc and fre-sf.a- l.

going is a true and correct e'opy of he
. ' original " Resolution" relative to n

amendment of the C.nistituf ion," as the sanies
mains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto se-- t ny
hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

office, the day and year alwve written
G. A. RLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Journal of the Senate

" Resilution No. 562, entitled ' Resolution'jr.v
jvising amcmlme'iits to the Constitution of ;he
Commonwealth,' was read a third time. On the
question will the Senate agree to the tint pmpo-sitio- n,

the yeas and nays were taken, agreeably
to the Constitution, and were as follows'riz :

Ykas Messrs. Bue kalew, l)arlington. Darsie,
Ferguse.ni, Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, fioodvin, Ilal-dema- n,

Hamilton, B. I). Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,
I leister. Hoge, Jamison, McClintoe k, M'Farland,
Piatt, Quiggle. Sagcr,Slifer, and McCaslh, Speak
er 23.

Nays ressrs. CJrabb, Creswcll, Hndricks,
Kitizer. Kttnkle and Skinner 5. f 'A

So the question was determined in
!

On the questio:i, will the Senate agrof to the
second proposition, the yeas and nays wcte taken
agreeably to the Constitution, and wprs a6 fol-Ie-

viz : : ;
Yf.as Messrs; Rukale-w- , Darsie.! Ferguson,

Feiulkrod. Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. L. Haui-li- n,

E. V. Hamlin. Hendricks, Heister; llige, Ja-

mison. Kinzer, McClinUK-k- , McFarlan'd; Piatt,
Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, Mctiislin, Spcakvr 22.

Nays Messrs. Crahb, Creswell, TVwhigton,
Hamilton, Kunkle and Skinner 5.

So the question was determined in the affirma-

tive.
Journal of the House of Representatives.

"Tlie question recurring upon the final passage
if the Resolution, the first proposition was agreed

to as folhws, viz : .

Yf.as Messrs. Abraham, Adams. Atherton,
Ball. Barton, Hover, Bigham, Boyel, Rustj, Byer-l- y,

Caldwell, Cahnn. Carlisle, Chamberlin, Gnik,
Crane, Cummins, Dougherty, Davis, Dc France,
Dunning, Eckert, Edinger, EUlrwl, Kvans, Fotr,
Frv, Gallentine, Gibbemey, Gilmore. Gray, Grenim,
Gwin. Hamilton. Hart, Herr, Hiester, Hiller,
Hippie, Horn, Hummel, Hunsaeker, Hunter,
Hart, Jackson, Kilgore, Knight, Laurr, (Lehigh)
linn, Magee, Maguire, Manderfield, McDonnell,
McKee, Miller, Moneghan, Montgomery, Moore,
Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Pannlee, Pasmore,
Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins Rolwts,
Rowe, Sallade, Scott, Sielle, Simonton, Smith,
(Berks.) Smith, (Crawford,) Stewart.'.Stockelale,
Strong, Struthers, Wheeler, Wicklern, Wright,
Ziegler, Cliasc, Speaker. 85.

Yeas None. -

So the question was determined in the affirma-

tive. r.
On the question will the House agree to the

second proposition, the yeas and nays were taken
agreeably to the provisions of the 20th aoticle of
the Constitution, and are as follows : ? -

Yeas Messrs. Abraham, Atheatnn, Ball, Bar-

ton, Bock, Beyer, Bigham, Boyd, Caldwell, Car-

lisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins, Daugh-crt- y,

Davis, Dedgan, De France, Dunning, Edin-

ger, Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney,
Gilmore, Gray, Groom,. Gwin, JIamilton,. Hieis-lan- d,

Hiller. Hippie, JTunsockert Hunger. JIurt,
Jackson, Kilgore, Knight,. Iury, (XfchighXIow-er-o,

Linn, Magee, Maguite, Manderfield,
McDonnell, McKee, Moneghan Montgomery,
Moore. Moser. Muse. Palmer, Parke, Pannlee,
Paseraore, Patterson, Tortcr, Raiwlins, Rolierts,
Rowfl. Sallade. Sontt. Simonton. Smith.. (Berks.)
Smith. (Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wkkf
lein, Wright, Chase, Speater 1

Nats Messrs. Adams, BaldwinBoans, Bush
Bverly, Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Hert,. Hummel,
McCombs, Miller,. Foul6on, Putney,. bidle, Stow- -

. . c?i 11 r7 : 1 on -
iirx, Clion. cuuturia, tuervjieri y.

So the question was detemiinA.1 in th .fKao
' Secretary's Officte, 1

j HarrIsccrg, Julv" 1, 1854. I
PENNSYLVANIA, SS: '

r- - v I Jo certify that tlie above and fore-- iSEAL, going is a true and corret coiiy of
' . ' ' the "yeas" and '.'navs" fciken on the

- iKauiuuiiu relative oo an ameneuueni ol tne Von
oiuiion 01 mc eommonweaitn" as ttie same ap-Tw-

on the .lonrnnl-- i e.f tho tun ir,.i.o .r !.

General Assembly, of this Commonwealth for the
v . r k --. i '

" AVitneS5 invj li:iriil. nnil. . ttio- sinl. ...r.f Lv,M r.fC...i.iiivuthis first elay of July, one thousand eight hundred
miei iJity-ioii- r. .

C. A. BL-N.C-

of the Commonwealth.
July 13, 1854 Sin."

Orphan's Court Sale.
nY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

..Oounty, to me directeti, there will lie
exj)oseel to public sale, on the premises, on Mon-

day the 7th day of August next, at two o'clock 1
M-- , the following descrilied real estate, viz :

All that certain piece or parcel of lane! situate in
Carroll township, Cambria County, lieginning at a
post on tlie road leading from Carrolltowu to
Ebensburg, thence south sixteen elegrecs wot thir-
ty e ight perches to a sugar, thence along said road
south eight degrees west twenty seven perches to aIt, thence y land of John Benwt west one hun-
dred and a half perches to a post, thence by land
of Peter Stubed North sixty five perches to a Beach
then-- e by land of John Illig East one hundred and
eighteen prrhes to the place of beginning, con-
taining forty eight acres and sixty two pcrchessrncr.
measure : about twenty acre?s of which is cleared
anel therein erecteel a two story frame house and a
small stable.

Terms of Sale : One third of the purchase mo-
ney to be paid on confirmation of the sale and the
residue in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, to lie secured by the lionds and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

JOHN ILLIG,
Guardian of the minor children of John Mosor.

July C.54 St.

E &rcutor'n Xollce.
LETTERS testamentary having leen granted

Executor of the last Will
anel Testament of Leonard Litzinger, late of
Clearfield township, decexseel. All jersens in-

debted to said deceased, are reejuesteel te make
payment without delay, and those holding claims
against the estate, will present them to the un-
dersigned at his residence in Loretto,duly authen-
ticated.

GEORGE LITZINGER.
July C, 18f4.

Valuable Property for Sale.
flHE subscriber will l at private sale, his
JL well-know- n property in the town of Bclsann,

Cambria county. The building is a two-sfor-y

frRine about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a geod stable and
other eiut buildings attached. There arc also two
hits of grouml belonging to the propertj-- ; this is a
desirable location for deiidg an extensive business
either in Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter grantcsl for the construction eif

a Plank Road from Johnstown to Bclsnno. The
distance frem Belsno to Eliensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous ef purchasing the property,
will call en the undersigned at his residence in
Iiclsane). A gooel deed wilUje given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Bclsano, June 20, 1854.

OF LETTERS REMAINING IN THELIST OFFICE AT BELSANO, Quarter
ending June 80, 1854.

Jacob Paul, 1 John A. Maken, 1

Gex. Wilkinson 1 A. C. Maken, 1

D. Hants, Esq. 1 Isuic Maken, 1

B. F. DAVIS, P. M.
Bclsano. Julv 1. 1854.

ist of letters remaining' in the Post Office
--i at Ebensburg--, Pa., July 1st, 1854.

Fisher Andre, A. Morrison
C. Boos, James Murray,
John Barns. Jacob Pringle,
John C. Baily, David Drexlcr,
John W. Cameron, Felix Shert,
David Evans, Frederick Schafcr,
R. J. Fongerav, Samuel Singer,
R. L. Davis, Susanna Schroth.
William .Tohnstom, Monsieur Ze'.iger IMsrre,
William Litzinger, Capt. A. Wilmore,
John Lewis, Joseph Warbaugh.
Margaret Morris,

M. C. McCAUGE, T. M.
July 6, 1854.

IjOS TL4KD WARRANT.
persons are hereby cautioned againstALL or locating a certain Bounty Land

Warrant for 1C0 ncres of land issued by the Com
missioner of Pensions under tlie act of Congress,
of 28th September, 18f0, to Philip W. M'ltonnlJ,
late a Brevet Major in the 2nd Regiment of Uni
ted States Dragoon, for services rendereel during
the late war with Mexico, the said having neen
lost or stolen from possession . 6ome time
in the year 1853. I have entered a caveat in the
1'cnsion Office against the issuing 01 a raiem 10

any person for a survey, made by virtue ct said
warrant. I intend making application to the
Commissioner of Pensions lor a duplicate of the
game.

RACIIAEL M DONALD.
Ebensburg, June 8, "54.

TALVAHLE I'BOPERTV FOR SALE
sell ot public sale the followingWILLproperty in Cainpbcllstown on the 1st dny

of July, 1854, the large and valuable TaTern Stand
nowkeptby the undersigned, with one half acre
of ground attached, with water privileges.

Ai-s- o a Cooper Shop adjoining tbe Tavern stand,
with one half acre of ground attached.
Also a large Ware houiie with one nan acre 01

ground attached.
Also one lot 01 ground oeiougiug i

I'arrish.
Also a new Frame House, partly finished be- -

lynffing to Catharine Parish.
The property can nc purchased previous te tae

1st of July.
A good and sufficient title will be given.

JOHN PARISH.
June, 8, '54.

American House.
THE undersigned Laving leased for a number

vnn flint lnr Knii cfimmodlOUS house in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia, formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
wnnlil iwanprtfnllT inform bis friends and tllC Pub- -

lic generally, that he will spare no pains in making
it one 01 tne most uesiranie gioppiug puwca iu
county.

His table will be filled with the best the maricet
c&n afford.

His bar will contain liquors of the best brands.
Hie stable will be attended by careful and atten-

tive Ostlers.
MICHAEL STEWART.

June 1 S. 1 854.

Tailoring.
THE undersigned informs his customers that the

-- r n t. Tkn.tnn i iasnived bv
mutual consent, and that the subscriber still con
tinues the business in the room recently occupies
K- - o. i.i e i u iiaiini tn aee his
former patrons' and as many new ones as please to
call. He receives regularly from New York and
pi,;i.j.uu!. n. i. r..i,:.. .nl ennnnt be beat- -
A uii.uci 1J111. VUO IHlCBb ftuwua
en either in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or
Vit. Kw ni. A. Tailn, in th a enuntrv. He
respectfully ask the public to give him a call, and
confident his work will recommend itself.

MSS" All kinds of country produce taken in ex- -
. - tviria nrVVnVcnange lor wort. ui,..v.',

April 20, ll?52.-t- f.

SAMUEL FETMSBEKGER.
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL PEALER IN

mm if ciitiii, mi mis m & m mm: 6 caepet eags.

SI MH1TVILLE, CAMIIRI A COl XTV, PA.(Jt lls receivcel a sphn.hd Hock, su-t:l.l- e f,.r the Snrinz and Summer tra.lo. wl,ie:h
'Wtt I"'1'1" rat,,si. n.l to which he invitee the attention e f his old fricnia

ZVIk";'-.?!- - "f tlc 1 1,1 lic in n':', fU confident that those wIm cxamuxr his
adv.int igeto deal with l.im. Mav 11 '64 lv

inU JU L" I . J
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

NUMBERS 133 & 135 WOOD

WALsr"Eraiv:nan cimsst:ng ef ..ver Thirty FiveM.e, Ik.vs and d.ildrcn'a Spring and Summer
which may he f und

LAD1E3 AND MI?8AS SIM AND 10. !-- I

lioot.s ami IJuskins, Oaf&Kp Roo',
I'urple Parodies Cul. Cong. Bouts,
Cinderilla Slippers, Kid (Jlo. liut,
IJronze Kossuths. Ox. k Un. Ties, Fur
Sontag's et Eureka's C. & V. Htee,
Child'ns fan. Uoets. ChiM'ns S. Gait. ji . ,v , vaji, with

ToiTe'ther With a varii'tv of Vanev t'.n nU nirh..nl.ir1v ...1 e, 1 ,l. . i
Ccj-- Having purchased mr stock from the Kaste-r- Manufacturers, prine ipallv for cash, viiih

threat care in the sele. tiouand vuality adajite.1 to the Western trade, we are cnaMl to ofler su-- 1"n,cnts. an.l are eletcrmined not to 1 c undersold l.y anv Eastern or WesteniUoupc.
'hch i

ItODEKT DAVIS M OUR IS EVANS.

r1
r1. n rV

I'loughs, riouRli Points, Stoves, Mill
l'rcsses, &.c. Kc Also, Tin

Foundry at the South West en 1 eif KlmApir-- i

stoie ef Shoemaker &" Clark.
June, 8, 1954.

TIIK EMPORIUM.
CHEAPEST GOODS CAN BE FOUND ATTHE NEW STORE LAUREL SWAMP.

THE citizens of Cambria County are respectful
ly invited to examine our stock liefore purchasing
elsewhere. An acquaintance with our stock aud
manner of doing bui?ine."S, will convince you of the
superior inducements, we are enabled to offer.

Our varied assortment comprises. Dry teooJs of
every kind ; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ready
Made Clothing, Hardware aud Queens are. Cedar
Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuffs : Groceries of all kinds ;

an excellent assortment of Fish &c. &c.
Any articles called for, which we have not on

hand, can be obtained in a few hours, by Penna.
Railroad and Adams and Co s Lzpress, at the low
est rates possible. We feel assured that those who
will call and look through our stock, which under
all circumstances, wc are pleased to bhew, will be
disposed to buy.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
W. A. NEFF & CO.

& CO'S Express Oflico has been
removed from Summit to Cre6Son Station Laurel
Swamp.

XV. A. XEFF, As t.
March 10, '54.

Mray Ilore.
Came to the Ebensburg House, Ebensburg, Pa.,

on the morning of the 10th inst., a Dun Horse, A
15 hands high, 10 or 12 years old, and all legs

blnck from the knees down, and afresh scar on the
right shoulder. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away. MARY ANN LITZINGER.

June 15, 1854.

to tug priiLic.
ll'E call the attention of our friends and the pub- -

lic generally to our new stock of GOODS, just
received, which will e sold low for cash.

Flour. Bacon and Snlt constantly on hands.
20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which we will sell

at cost.
p. S. All persons knowing themselves indebted

to us on book account, or for freight will please
call and settle.

YV. W. IVORY & CO.
March 17, '54.

JAMES 91 D HUM IT.
A T tthe store room lately occupied by Fred.

A-Ki-
t iu Ebensburg, has for sale the follow

ing article.
Coffee, teas, sugars and syrup molasses, figs.

raisins, dates, almonds and other nuts candies
a creut variety crackers, all kinds loys for
children, a great variety boots.'and Shoes, gaiters
slippers, &c.Tr-Shavin- g soap shaving compound

note paper, writing paper, looking glasses.
combs, brushes, choice tobacco, snuff and segfirs
Also, a few maps maps of Ebensburg for sale.

MK1HCIKS, VIZ:
Jaynes' alteiive, Jayncs'expectoraut, Jaynes'

balsam. Jaynes' tonic vermifuge, Jaynes'
sanative pills, Jauyes' hair tonic and hair dye,
Avers' cherry pectoral, Schencks' pulmonic syrup,
Hastings' syrup nnptha. Swaynes' syrup wild cher-
ry. Pepsin for Dispepsia, &c. Hooflands' perman
bitters, Evans' camomile pills, Rrandreths' and
Wrights' pills. Shepherds" sassaparilla. Shepherds'
Vermifuge and Pills, Itrandts purifying extract
Radaways' Ready relief, RdJaways' renovating

Radaways' Regulators or Pills, Barrels;
indian linamcnt, Davis' pain killer, Essense of Ja-

maica irireer. Porous Strengthening plasters. Ex
tract of An:ericnn oil, potroleuni, Horse and Cat
tle medicines, oils of sassafras, peppermiut, i,em- -

pennyroynl, horsemint, cinnamon, origanum, ani-

seed. Lavender, Spruce and cedar, barbadocs tar
red precepitnte, senccca oil, madder, nut- - galls,
gun caps, and stoneware.

All of which is respeciiuuy summuieu.
May 25, '54

Loi etto and Carrolltou Plank. Road
Company.

notice is hereby given that docks winPUBLIC bv the subscribers at the store of Wm
A. Neff & Co.. Cresson.on Thursday the 1 Jth day
r Jtm. nxt-- and at the House of Georpe Litzin

ger, in the borough of Loretto on rnuuy tne loin
iu&t, and at tlie house of Henry Scanlan in Carroll
town, on Saturday the 11th at 10 o'clock, on the
ahnve stated dates, which will be kept open until

nVlock. P. M.. and during the corresponding
hours of each succeeding day (Sunday excepted)
for five days, for the purpose or receiving suuscrip
tions to the capital stock of said company.

PHILIP HARTSOCK.
GEO. LITZINGER.
JAMES BYRNE.
P. BRAN1FF.

P. J. LITTLE.
June, 8, '54

Ilrlck Store.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

reouests his customers, and the public gen
erally to at least call and examine his stock : and if
he cannot suit every person in quality iuu ynva
U not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods; and he also takes
CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

ADMINISTRATORS KOT1CE.
LETTERS of Aaministration were granted to

the undersigned on the 22d of February on the es-

tate of n illiam O'Keeffe, dee'd.. of Cambria town-hin- .

All nersona knowins themselves indebted
to said estate will make payment Immediately, and

l... ii..lnir, rli'imi Birainat it will vresent them
LUVOC n .- " O -

nronerly authenticated for settlement.
.. lriLLIAM O'KEEFFE Jr. AJmr.

February 24. '54.

he is'Ji-tcr- -

vx J l.tl l I tin
ST., rZTTSHTJliG U. PA

Roots, snois. hats hov:
Hun lrel Ca.se-- s fr La.lies and GendcU1hn,.i

wear, all of latent avles and fashion, .u.

IIATSANnr.P I w . r.,-- a'

Can'o i. Straw and Leghorn,
Palm I, Fancy Frvncii La ,

Black, Emhroid'ri'd Coss'e.
and WoeJ Hats, Helmet Crown, '

Cloth Si Glazed Caps, Fancy Glica.lit. .t-- vi... Florence Capes,

hum examine lor tlicinsel vcs. Aj I. 2ei, Jhi4
R. L. JOH.SIO.. WAU1 GLASS.

r
if.

Ironn. TlireKlilmr MarliWare of everj ilvttcrlpt lou.
Ware 11 u.sc on Main street, nearly ripiio.ite tho

DAVIS, EVANS & CO.

James Dougherty, at
REIMIOLD, I ASH A CO.,

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobaeo,
Cijrars, warehouse iU the fcouth

West corner of Third and Ilai--n .trnnfa W,i'..ll.
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Koeedler & Co..

vuusiiinujr on nana a large ana wen selected
stock of tbe most celebrated brands of

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS.
Domestic eiirnr- - ami Snuff whiOi td.. r.
sale on aa favorable terms as any house in the city.
Orders promptly attended to.

August o, lboJ ly.

Tills way Tor Good andCbcap Goodn
WILL be opened this week at the brick store

M oore, in Ebensbnrg, a generiil "assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeFcs, satiueMts, twcJ&,and a
great variety of summer goods.

Together with any quantity of print,, delains,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustrss and other

AT;n a t
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c.;'4c.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to their advan-
tage to call at the.

DagruerreotyplDf'. --
r

WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN ART !
never fading picture can now be got at the Blair

vo. uauery, uaa euows UiU. ?

GGORGE W. FISHER takes this method of in.
forming his numorous friends throughout the

county, that he has permanently located himself at
Hollidaysburg, where he is now prepnred to furnish
superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.

After a long and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, he is now prepared to take the fioeH
kind of pictures in all kinds of weather. A visit
to his room and a trial is all that Is asked. Ills
object is to please, and having the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure oan Ke made.

Pictures neatly colored and put in good cases,
from SI, 25 to $10. Children taken in the morn-
ing from 9 to 11, in the short space of one second.

Instruction given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on tbe most reasonable terms. Ap-arat- us

and fixtures for Daguerreotyping furnished.
Hollidaysburg, Sept 9, 1852.-t- f.

XOTK'C.
XV. IVORY & CO.. Agents for selling PassageW.Tickets and Drafts for England, Ireland Scot

land and Wale-s- , through Edwards, Sanford & Ce'a
European Agents.

ALSO Agents for selling Passage Tickets by
W. & L. Tapseot & Co's Line of Liverpool Ships
sr.iling from Liverpool to New York or Philadel
phia. Pnssengers can get tickets through from any
part of Great Britain, direct to the Summit. Ves-

sels sail every five days.
AV. W. IVORY & CO.

NarchlT, '54. :

George Ilarncame,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- a

ware Manafac'tr ;r, and Dealer ia the fol-
lowing named Stoves : -

Air Tight Cook, Portable Range, FlatGLOBE Complete, Union Air Tight, Cooks Favor
ite, Bare e. yonder, ueiaware i,ook, uar-roo- Key
stone, or Independent, Harp cannon, jNew com-

plete. Hot Air Parlor, Victoria complete. Air
Tight, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept ito.
Auditor's Jkotlce,

hnston Moore surving " In the Common Pleas
partner of the firm of of Cambria County.

a. & J. .Moore i-- Executor s Docket Na.
vs. I ueceiuoer icriu

Charles Dillon J 1854.
The undersigued being appointed Auditor to

make distribution of the money in the haifn
the Sheriff arrising from the sale of the real ;

of the defendant in the above stated case. In
notifies all persons interested, that hewi'i) sit : ' .

purpose of discharging the duties of tue t:ua
pointment, at his otUce in uuensDurg on i .'. iay
the 2d day of May next, at one o'clock P. M

U. 51. auam.r.
April 3d 1854.

JEFFERSON IIOrSE.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, TENN:

T E undersigned takes pleasure in infvrinicj
his friends and the travelling pubiic, tl r.tl.e

has leased the Jefferson House, and havi-i- ? i:iuid
much improvement in its interior, be feels confi-
dent that be will thereby be enabled to ren ier
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him
with their patronage.

is fast and superior MAIL. LINK Or KTAUES
will alw ys be in readiness to convey passengers
to and from the

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATION
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar
rival of ths trains by a good Plank Koad to toeas- -
bur?- -

itsT" lie will ever be happy to accomrooaaie sis
old friends aud acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAMES D HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, le54.

Dr. Charles Walters.
his services to tbecitixens of

OFFERS adjoining vicinity, in the practice iu
Medicine and Surgery.

He may be found at all times when not profess-
ion ably engaged at his office next door to Bell's
Store, or at the Maubion House of James M. Riffle

May 25, 54.

TTTO APPRENTICES WAITED
at this office. Boys from the conntrr preferral,
ltwcen the aresef 14 and 10.


